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Grundwasser-Okologie, written in German, aims at stu- 
dents, biologists, hydrogeologists and water managers. The 
book is written by two main authors. Five further authors 
assisted in various disciplines covered by the book. There 
exists no other comparable book dealing with groundwater 
ecology. Groundwater is a well known important issue as a re- 
source for human water use. As such the protection of ground- 
water is also covered by the European Union Water Frame- 
work Directive. However, groundwater is not only a resource, 
but also one of the largest ecosystems ofthe world. Therefore, 
the management of groundwater should not only focus on 
water quality and quantity, but also on the protection of the bi- 
odiversity of this ecosystem. But what is known about the 
ecology of the groundwater biota? In my past experience, 
I frequently met scientists and water managers dealing with 
groundwater who did not even know that there might be 
animals ,,down there". With this book in my hands, I might 
have a chance to open their eyes. 
The i st chapter provides a brief overview about some hy- 
drogeological terms and definitions and hydrological proces- 
ses. Chapter 2briefly presents information on the physical and 
chemical properties of this freshwater habitat. The reader is in- 
troduced to important environmental factors in groundwater 
systems, such as temperature, pH and the content of dissolved 
oxygen, as well as to biogeochemical processes ranging from 
carbon and nitrogen to phosphorus cycles. The informative 3 rd 
chapter elaborately presents the diversity of bacteria, protozo- 
ans and hyphomycetes and their activities in groundwater sy- 
stems. Various microbial aspects, such as the transport and dis- 
tribution of micro-organisms a  well as the formation and im- 
portance of the biofilm are covered herein. Chapter 4 focuses 
on the groundwater fauna and its classification. In contrast to 
the previous chapter, this chapter lists only brief descriptions 
of the various taxonomic groups occurring in groundwater sy- 
stems. Chapter 5 covers a wide range of topics ranging from 
evolutionary processes and concepts, morphological, physio- 
logical, and behavioural daptations of groundwater animals 
as well as their biogeographical and ecological distributions. 
The latter really only gets a raw deal with respect o present 
scientific studies and its relevance for ecological management. 
A stronger consideration of community ecology would have 
completed this rather heterogeneous chapter. 
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The intention of Chapter 6 is to integrate the disciplinary 
aspects covered by the previous chapters by using an eco- 
system perspective. It recapitulates some aspects and princip- 
ally compares the metabolisms of rivers, lakes and ground- 
water systems as well as food webs and life history strategies 
of animals. Very brief coverage follows of community struc- 
ture, biodiversity and distribution patterns of groundwater 
animals. The chapter ends by presenting two case studies as 
examples for an alluvial aquifer and a cave system. Chapters 7
and 8 leave groundwater cology and introduce the comple- 
mentary up-to-date water management issues of, on the one 
hand, groundwater use and protection and, on the other hand, 
pollution and remediation. Both appropriate chapters present 
traditional views of groundwater use, but also modern ap- 
proaches of groundwater management. The final chapter 
presents field and laboratory methods used in groundwater 
ecology, which is very useful. 
The appearance of the book is rather demure, however, it 
features ome coloured images of groundwater animals and 
research equipment. The quality and clarity of the figures and 
tables is generally very good. The authors frequently have 
created schematic representations, which excellently serve to 
depict he information. In some chapters one may find boxes 
with some special information, which is enjoyable. 
What one really misses is a separate presentation of the 
hyporheic habitat, because of its ecotonal properties and sig- 
nificance for groundwater systems and riverine systems as 
solely stated in some places of the book. Connectivity is 
essential for groundwater cology, because nergy and mat- 
ter must be imported from adjacent systems. This also would 
foster the idea of connectivity between ecosystems instead 
of the sectoral presentations (and understanding) of river, 
lake and groundwater cosystems as usually found in text- 
books. 
For students and biologists, this book is an extensive intro- 
duction into groundwater ecology, supplementing general 
ecology and limnology or hydrological textbooks. For the 
interested hydrogeologist, this book is a valuable synthesis of 
ecological knowledge and well worth having. The glossary at 
the end of the book may help from confusion owing to com- 
plicate scientific terms and abbreviations. I recommend the 
book for water managers, who recognize the ideas of sustain- 
ability as base of their tasks, because of the book's holistic 
background and presentation of groundwater in the light of 
different disciplines. 
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